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The o�cial MD105 LCI appointed hotel is the 4* YOTEL Boston hotel in Boston, which is 
exclusive to Travel Organisers and will be the home of the MD105 for convention and a daily 
information desk will be present with Lions Travel Club and MD105 Committee Sta� for any 
assistance you may require.

ALTERNATIVE HOTELS ARE AVAILABLE VIA THE RESERVATIONS TEAM UPON REQUEST.

Looking for something di�erent? Travel Organisers have access to a wide range of hotels in 
Boston and all over the US, as well as cruises, Amtrak, car hire, excursions and private 
transfers.

O�cial Convention Package with Flexibility
Travel Organisers have put together a programme to maximise your convention experience 
incorporating additional TO/JTA/MD105 exclusive events and benefits. This suggested 
package is “totally flexible”, allowing you to travel on any date from various local airports 
and even extend your stay or reduce your stay in Boston or amend your accommodation.

Includes:
Flexible daily departures (Price is based on recommended date of 6th July 2023)
Return flights ex London Heathrow including airport taxes (Other airports available on 
request)
5 nights stay at the o�cial hotel, the YOTEL Boston, Room Only, based on 2 adults sharing
Services of Travel Organisers Representatives/information desk in resort
All hotel payments/currency exchange rates managed by Travel Organisers in advance

Optional Extras available upon request:
Upgrade to Premium Economy, Business Class or First Class.
Extra nights/reduced nights are also available from £100pp per night
Travelling alone? Single room supplement available from £100pp per night
LCI Registration by Travel Organisers from £160 (As per LCI, a minimum 
registration of at least 1 person per room (Please advise our team at time of booking)
Interested in transfers? Private transfers are available from £95 return per car.

Other important info
Airfares, Taxes cannot be guaranteed until paid in full.
Prices are subject to availability and can change frequently
Call us for latest prices

WHY NOT ADD A POST-CONVENTION ADD-ON?

Lions Travel Club
Part of the JTA Travel Group

Call Our Dedicated Team
0121 508 5539

5% o� Holidays, Cruises, Flights, Worldwide Hotels, Car Hire, Car Parking

Terms and conditions apply. All o�ers are subject 
to availability and changes.

Steps from the bright lights of Broadway and the bustle 
of Times Square, the Hotel Edison o�ers a treasurable 
stay in the heart of NYC's Theater District.

3-night stay in the 4* Hotel Edison
Includes flights from Boston

Located in the thick of the action next to Capitol Hill., 
walk through history and discover views of The US 
Capitol Buildings.

3-night stay in the 4* YOTEL Washington Central
Includes flights from Boston

Nestled among tropical gardens, the hotel is 
conveniently situated in the stunning Riviera Maya, 
where the turquoise waters quietly lap the fine white 
sand.

7-night stay in the 5* Grand Palladium Colonial
All Inclusive
Includes flights from Boston

Explore breathtaking views as you discover some of the 
most breathtaking harbours. Continue your holiday in 
Great Stirrup Cay, home to the new Silver Cove lagoon and 
upgraded oceanfront cabanas.

3-night stay in Miami pre-cruise
9-day on board Norwegian Cruise Line’s ‘Norwegian Sky’
Includes all meals and port taxes

www.lionstravelclub.co.uk
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